
Lake Cypress Summer Camp at Windermere Preparatory School
General Information – Summer 2021

Dates:

June 7-July 30! Choose any weeks you would like. No minimum or maximum.

Location:

Windermere Preparatory School. 6189 Winter Garden Vineland Road, Windermere, FL 34786.

Price:

$285 per week for 9:00-3:00 camp day or $350 per week for 7:45-5:45 extended day.

Discounts:

10% full summer discount (if you register for 8weeks) &

10% sibling discount (10% off all siblings after the first)….full summer and sibling discounts DO
stack!

What’s Included:

Everything except lunch is included in your camp tuition!

Snacks, all special events, inflatables, swim, dance, martial arts, yoga, amazing camp rooms,
Kona Ice, Ice Cream Truck, and so much more….all included! No upcharges!

Lots of snack options for the campers! 1 snack per day for 9-3 day. 2 snacks per day for
7:45-5:45 day.

Lunch:

Lunch is available for purchase, or you are welcome to send your own! Lunch is $7 per day. Ice
cream and frozen treats are $2 per day. Cash only! Register on Monday for the full week, or pay
by the day. There are choices each day. Monday-Chick-fil-a (nuggets or sandwich),
Tuesday-Five Guys (hamburger, hot dog, or grilled cheese), Wednesday-Subway (turkey, ham,
or just cheese), Thursday-McDonalds (hamburger, cheeseburger, or nuggets), Friday-Papa
Johns (cheese pizza only). *Lunch forms are accepted on a weekly basis.



*Camp is NUT FREE due to allergies. If you are sending your own lunches, please do not pack
any items with peanuts or nuts.

Drop-off/Pick-up:

There will be different drop-off/pick-up locations for camp. Please follow the Lower School traffic
loop (we will have people out directing on Mondays). The first drop-off spot is for 4th-8th
graders, the second drop-off spot is for 2nd-3rd graders, and the third drop-off spot is for
Kindergarten-1st graders.  Due to covid protocols, siblings will need to be dropped-off at their
separate locations.  We will use the same spots for pick-up as well.  Drop-off for the camp day is
between 8:45-9:05am and pick-up for the camp day is between 3:00-3:20pm.  Drop-off for the
extended day is anytime between 7:45-9:05am and pick-up for the extended day is anytime
between 3:15-5:45pm. Extended day children between 3:15-5:45pm will be picked up in
front of the large dining hall (to the right of the playground).

Staffing/Ratios:

We maintain low staff/camper ratios. Camp is well supervised!  Your children will have their main
counselor throughout each day, along with others along the way!  Every age range has a group
supervisor, that you will see daily at drop-off and pick-up times.

Camp Groups:

We group campers by grade level (grade for the 2021-2022 school year). This list is populated
from our registration site. We group by grade to ensure campers are with their friends
throughout the day, as well as to have the ability to design activities fit for that age specifically.

*Please check registration site to be sure you have registered your child in the correct
INCOMING grade level for the 2021-2022 school year (as our group lists populate from the
choice you make on the registration site).  Please email me if any changes are needed.

Friend Requests:

You will receive a weekly email the Friday or Saturday before every camp week you are
registered for.  In this email will be our weekly friend request form.  Please be sure to complete
this form WEEKLY if you are making a friend request! We make our camp rosters on Saturday
evenings and Sundays based on this weekly list.  We do our best to always keep friends
together, as long as they are of like ages.  Please be sure the children you are requesting are
actually attending camp that week and please be specific! Writing things such as, “Friends from



his first grade class,” are not enough information and unfortunately cannot be used.  Please do
not email a request; the form must be completed. Thank you in advance!

Pool Time:

During our swim time, there are always Lake Cypress group staff members present at the pool
(CPR/First Aid certified), as well as 2 certified lifeguards. All staff are spread around the pool
and positioned in specific spots to ensure best supervision. Campers do not all swim at the
same time, they swim during their designated age group time.  Pool noodles and paddle boards
are available to all campers at the pool!

Swim Lessons:

Swim lessons are available during your child’s swim time at the pool, for an additional charge
($75 per week).  They are run by Laker Swim Aquatics. For questions or more information,
please contact Laker Swim at: info@lakerswim.com. If you choose the lesson option, your child
will participate in a group lesson for 20 minutes during his/her swim time in place of the free
swim time.  The lessons will take place in the far lanes of the pool.  To register, please click:
Swim Lesson Registration Site.  Swim lessons must be registered for prior to the Friday before
every upcoming camp week so that a correct number of instructors can be put in place.  Your
child will still participate in free swim time regardless of whether or not you register for lessons!
This is just an additional option.

What to Pack:

Water bottle! Sunscreen. Change of clothes and towel (on water days). Sandals optional (for
water activities only). Lunch (if not purchasing). No technology allowed at camp. Please no toys
from home.

*You will receive a weekly email from Kim Schultz reminding you of the water days for that
upcoming week.

What to Wear:

Dress comfortably! Close-toed shoes required to ensure safety. On Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday (and often times Thursdays), campers wear their swimsuit, with a change of clothes and
towel packed. (Kindergarten/First Grade does not swim on Mondays).  Campers will receive a
camp t-shirt during their first camp week that they can wear anytime!

mailto:info@lakerswim.com
https://campscui.active.com/orgs/WindermerePrepSchool?season=2935833&session=50214233


Medical Info/Allergies:

There is a question on our registration page about medical info and allergies. Please be sure to
fill this in if your child has anything we need to be aware of! If your child requires an Epipen or
inhaler, please be sure to send that into camp (labeled) and give it to your child’s group
supervisor at drop-off directly. Each Epipen will follow the child throughout the day. We do have
a nurse on staff for a majority of the camp day as well.

Covid Protocols:

Please check our website (below) for up-to-date covid protocols.  We will keep up with CDC and
Florida Health Department guidance on a weekly basis. We will include our protocols in our
weekly emails to you as well.

Daily Schedule:

Your children will have a BLAST and stay busy! Our schedule changes daily, but in general, we
swim every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday (in the morning) (K/1 does not swim on Mondays).
We offer dance on Tuesdays. Kona Ice comes every Friday. And, don’t forget our big
on-campus field trips on Thursdays (magician, water slides, slip & slides, Gatorland, Carnival,
science show, video game truck, and more)!  We have many activities throughout our camp day
for the campers! Check out our weekly activity calendars on our website (listed below) for more
detailed daily info!

Specialty Camp Rooms:

One thing that makes our camp program unique is all our specialty camp rooms! We transform
the lower school classrooms on campus to create awesome and SUPER-FUN camp rooms! We
have arcade game rooms, box fort rooms, build-a-fort rooms, build-it rooms, gaga rooms,
sensory rooms, maker space rooms, Wiggle Car Village, imaginative play rooms, perler bead
rooms, craft rooms, dodgeball, laser tag, and more!. The campers love to visit these rooms
throughout the day! They are definitely camp favorites!

Mini-Camps (Half-Day):

If your child is attending a mini-camp, you will receive an email with detailed information as to
how that works before each week of camp. As a reminder, we will not be mixing children
between camps for the time being.  If your child is attending a 9:00-12:00 mini-camp, they must
be picked up at 12:00 and for the time being, cannot come to the regular day camp before or



after.  We are hoping this will change soon!   You will drop-off and pick-up directly from the
mini-camp and you will receive that information by email the weekend before your mini-camps!

Camp Website:

Our camp website has all camp activity calendars, as well as full, updated camp information, at:

camp.windermereprep.com

Please Note:

You will receive an email before each week of camp with full camp information for that upcoming
week. Please be on the lookout for that email each weekend, as it will have updated info
specific to the coming week (as well as the weekly friend request form!). This is especially
important for knowing water days! We often have special events come on Thursdays (and
sometimes even Tuesdays) that require a swimsuit. Please be certain to check that email for
extra water days.

Contact Us:

Kim Schultz (Camp Director)

407-905-7737 option 8 (phone),

camp@windermereprep.com (email)

camp.windermereprep.com(website)

http://camp.windermereprep.com
http://camp.windermereprep.com

